
Judge II. 11. Bailer is cod Cued

to his room this week with a case
of the measles. Condon Globe.

The Weed's News

Local and Personal Happenings 12,000 bushels of wheat recently

Announcement. -

To our Fiiends and Customers :
,

We beg to announce that at a
meeting of the stockholders of tbe
First National Bank of Heppner,
Mr. Frank Gilliam was elected a
member of the Board of Directors.

Mr. Gilliam is tbe senior mem

in and About .the City.
changed hands in one deal at
Adams. Balfour, Guthrie & Co.

were tbe purchasers, and 73 cents
per bushel the price paid.

Don't overlook the Bain wagon A. W. Lundell of lone, one time
ber of the firm of Gilliam & Bisbee,
hardware dealers, and bas beeu
prominently identified with tbe

at Gilliam & Disbee's.

C. A, Rhea departed for Marsb
field, Or., Wednesday morning.

W. G. Scott, the Lexington baa

citizen of HeppDer, paid our oity
a. visit on last Monday. Mr. Lun-

dell is now one of the successful
wheat farmers of Morrow county.

John Jenkins, formerly va farmer

business interests of Heppner for
many years.

inees man, was in Heppner, Friday, By reason of Mr. Gilliam's repu- -

ot this vioinity, but now, a resilient tation for integrity and businessMr. and Mrs. S. Roberta were in
of Seattle, is in Heppner this week ability we are pleased to add bisthe oity from Toll Bock on Friday
looking after Interests he has here. naine to our 5oarj 0f directors.nd Saturday.
John is engaged in the work of

Bee that aoid proof graniteware putting down concrete, and claims!
Yours truly,

t" M. 8. CORRIGALL, "

President.,
at Gilliam & 13iabee s.

to be properiog.

W. W. Bechdolt, of Hardman,Fred Warnook and Jobn Hughes
weut to Hermieton on Monday for Advertise in tbe Gazette and be

was in town on Friday and Satur--

day and disposed of bis crop of happy. Bring your" job work here
also. Good work, prompt delivery.

a few days' goose banting.

Geo. Perry of Heppner was at full count.wheat. Owiog to tbe drouth, be
was short on wheat this year, but

"Pre-Invento- ry

'Clearance Sale
Ladies' Coats, Suits, Sweaters,

and Shirt Waists
1-- 4 to 1-- 2 off the Regular Price
Any garment in the Store at a reduced price

PIANO CONTEST will close Saturday
Evening, Dec. 24th, at 9 o'clock. All
votes must be in by that time. Just a
few days in which to secure votes. We
are giving double the amount of tickets
on every purchase made from our Ready
to Wear section.

New Christmas goods are on dis-
play. Toys, Books, Pictures, La-
dies Neckwear, Handkerchiefs,
Gloves, Mufflers, Auto Veils, Silk
Scarfs, etc.

Do your shopping early!

tending to business matters in the
Wheat City during tbe week. Four hundred thousand invitahopes for better results tbe coming

tions to attend tbe Oregon Goodseason.
Roads Convention in Portland Dec.

When you renew your aubscrip- - w have been sent to represents
tjon to the Gazette, get your neigh- - tjve citizens in every countv in the
bor to subscribe and send it along Ltftt8t The convention plans to put
wiiuvourown. Aiwavaftirve iu into definite shape the practical
ao Dim a gooa mm. n neisaoaa ro.d bnildinpwimnaipt, to folio
neighbor, he may get ashamed and the passage cf tbe recent amend- -

dooeuer. coming pays as . weu ment Rjviog 00aQties tbe right to
as to ao gooa. bond themselves for hiehwav im

Condon Globe. .

J. A. Adams, of Hardman, bas
cleaned up his wheat bauliog, and
dias gone to Oorvallia to Bpend the
'winter with bis family.

Try that acid proof granite
"ware at Gilliam fe Bisbee's.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Ayers are
down from Parker's mill this week.
About 8 inches of snow fell at tbe
mill last week, but it is gone now.

Various merchants of Heppner
:are beginning to display their
day good a, and we are reminded
that Christmas is near.

A limited number of bed room
reels for sale at tbe Palace hotel. '

Harvey Young, son of J. S.

If you know a good item nf news, provements.
i L l il. 3 ' i xr I

meuuon io iue euuor. xoucan Dillard French, ranchman of
help ns make the Gazette a newsy Bia Butter creek, was in town
sheet, and your interest in our be-- Saturday. Mr. French is winter.
half will be greatly appreciated. ,in. qnite a arce b t k
Call us up over tbe phone if neces- - cattlei and ia weU p,p88ed with the
sary. but bv all means do not with- - cHmati0 conditions. It is hisomu.
bold a good item fromour grasp. ion that we will have au open win-

ter, with plenty of feed on tbe bills,Mr. T. R Phillips of Portland,
is in town selling real estate. Some and a consequent hay saver. We

hope he will prove a true prophet,"Youg, is suffering a relapse of the prominent business men have seen
the property he is selling and theymeasles and is a very sick boy as our siocKmen ana wool growers

will certainly appreciate a savingbeing under tbe care of a pbysi cousider it an excellent investment.
--cian. of hay that will recompence themTbe lots are about 22 minutes from

T

Minorthe center of Portland, and sell to B deerea for the heavy expense &GOoMiss Winnifred Winnard, one o
from SCO to $90 each. Terms $10 of ,a8t season."the teachers in our school, was abl

1o return to ber duties in the echoo cash, $4 per month, no interest. Santa Claus will be in Heppner
Mai! a card to Mr. Phillips in care the evening of the 24th, but bisroom juonday morning, after an
of the Palace Hotel, Heppner, if singers, Ye Olde Town Quartette,illness of thtee weeks.
you would like to know more will not arrive until the evening of HEPPNER OREGONHighest cash price paid for hides
about itfelti and furs. I'll il Colin. the 26th, owing to the fact that

they failed to make connection atH. V. Gates, president of Hepp While on his way to Heppner
the North Pole. Ye Olde Townefrom the Jim Rhea place last Satmer Light & Water Co , came up

Saturday evening from bis borne tet Hit Ucnulne Alwafi The doors of opportunity areurday morning, Ben Buschke had
Quartette will present the third
number of the lyceum course. A substitute is a dangerous makeshift

especially in. medicine. The genuineat Hillsboro. His stay was a short a lively runaway experience. Pie
was driving one of bis trusty teams

Don't envy the man who is riding
around in an auto nntil you know
how big his mortgage is.

Now is a good time to nail loose
boards on barn and sheds and to
replace broken glass iu the windows.

one, however, as he returned on
Everyorie who has heard. the first
two numbers speaks in terms of

Foley's Honev and Tar cures coughs and

marked "Push" and "Pull."
Tell your wife how well, her

cooking tastes and what good but-
ter she makes.

Monday morning. to the bugy, and while coming colds quickly and is in a yellw package;
Accept no substitute. Sold by aidown the hill into Clarks Canyon,

highest praise of tbe talent. We
feel warranted in giving the quarJ. II. McIIaley is at home after

the horses took fright at somethinga couple of weeks sojourn over in tette the highest recommendation,
Grant Co,, looking after bis ranch NOTICE!and begun a run for it to the bot-

tom. The tongue
t
of the buggy

They will please you with their
interests. Ha found it mighty

dropped down, and this struck the

. OFFICERS
W. O. MINOR, President
J. II. McHALEY, Vice-Preside- nt

W.S. WHARTON, Cashier
VAWTER CRAWFORD, Asst. Cashier

bard travelling on account of the
singing. ihey will more than
please you with their costume num-

bers. Their readings, solos, and

DIRECTORS

W. O. MINOR
J. H, McHALEY
W. Q.SCOTT
C. E. WOODSON
W. S. WHARTON

Tbe annual meeting of the
an 1 subscribers of the Gal owayground in such manner as to delivheavy roads.

M. S. Maxwell returned on Mon
Telephone Co. will be held at the office
of C. E. Woodson, Saturday, December

er the buggy of its occupants, Mr.
Buschke and his daughter, and
they were dragged for some dis

day evening after an absence of six 24, at 1 :30 p. m.
D. O. JUSTUS, President.weeks, during which time be visit tance down the hill, when, the Bank of Heppnered Portland and Southern Oregon

points. He was accompanied by

crayon sketches will add variety to
the program. Plan to hear Ye
Olde Towne (Quartette. A tieket
to this entertainment would be a
splendid Christmas present Tbe
lyceum committee have secured
high class talent, and they want
you to enjoy these entertainments.
Remember tbe 26th.

bis father who has been on a visit Capital. Fully Paid.
Undivided Profits

$50 000 00
2259 33

tongue striking the bank at tbe
side of tbe road piled the horses up
and the race was over. Aside from
being covered with mud, the
Buschkes escaped injury. The

Bead in December Sunset Magazine
8AN FRANCISCO, THE EXPOSI-
TION CITY Superbly illustrated in
four colors. Now on sale at alt news
stands. 15 cents.

to the old home in tbe East, ,

Four Per cent Interest paik on Time and Savings DepositsMeasles are quite prevalent in
town and as a consequence many buggy was left a wreck. Your Banking Solicited
pupils out of school. A thorough
fumigation of tbe school building A Simple Safeguard for mother.

Mrs. D. Gilkenon, 326 Ingles Ave,lias been made And the steps taken
to prevent the spread of the Youngstown, Ohio, gained wisdom by Ladiexperience. "My utile girl bad a severe

cold and coughed almost continuously.
Coat

and Suit
My slater recommended Foley's Honey Salsad lar. The first doBe I give her re
lieved the inflammation. Since then I

ways keep a bottle of Foley's Honey

malady. It should be stamped
out soon.

Geo. W. Warren and wife were
in Heppner Saturday1 from their
Lome near Gooseberry postoffice.
George informs us that he has
rented bis ranch for a period of
five years, and will !eave Morrow
county, to locate in the vicinity of
Tancouver, Wash.

and Tar in tbe. house. Accept no sub
stitutes. Sold by all druggists.

Christmas Holiday Excursion
TO THE

CITY of MEXICO
VIA THE

Southern Pacific Company
Leaving Portland December 1 1 th and 1 2th,
10, and San Francisco December 14, 1910,

A MAGNIFICENT SPECIAL TRAIN

Consisting of Observation Car, I'ulhnan vestilmled sleepim
earn, smokins car and dining car wiil leave :!rd anil Town-sen- d

St roots, San Francisco, via t he Coast Lino.
Tho excursion is rim under tho auspices of the Southern Fn-Hli- o.

National Linos of Mexico. International and Croat
Northern, C. II. & S. A. and Santa J o.

George McKay, of Waterman,

We are offering for sale our entire stock
of Ladies' Coats and Suits at such low
prices to attract the attention of all.

Our $18.09, $19.00, and $20.00 Suits and

passed through town the last of
the week with 150 head of beef
cattle which he was taking to But- -

ter Creek for winter feeding. It is
is intention to turn them off about . Coats go at $12 00 $12 50 $15 00

tbe first of March. Jobn Kirk

Mr. Wm. Bird, now of Portland,
who bas been in Alaska for the
past eleven years, came in last
week for a visit with bis mother,
Mrs. Emily Bird. Mother and son
liad not met for twenty six years.
The mutual joy experienced by
them can be more easily imagined
than expressed.

accompanied him, and returned on
Monday to the McKay ranch,

here lie is working.

A Wonimi'i (ire it Idea
is how to make herself attractive. Bat
without health, it is ha d f r her to te
lovely in face, form or temper. JA weak,

Round Trip Fare
$104 00 From Portland $104 00

Corresponding low. rates from other (). II. & N. and S 1. points

Interesting side trips ou tho return trip, including: tho
Crand Canyon may he made. Final return limit t;o davs
from da to of sale. Lipilpiiient on this train will lie limited
and no more passengers will lie taken than can !e coiufort-ahl- y

provided fur.

sickly woman wjll be oervbU"1 anil irri

In fact we have reduced the price on
Ladies Coats that some of them go at
$3 50 and $5 00

We also have a large number of Infants
and Childrcns Coats that o at a oreat
reduction. We must close out all of
these before the first of the year

THOMSON BROS.
Agents for Collegian Suits mid Overcoats

Standard Fashions

able. Constipation and Kidney puiaous
show in pimple, blotches, skin erupt-
ions and a wretched complexion. But

A. J. Hicks, of the Times, will
leave with his family ou Satur-

day morning to take up bis resi-

dence in the city of Coburg, Lane
county. He leaves the Times in
the hands of Mr. W. O. Thompson
as manager and editor. Mr. T. is
a very pleasant gentleman, and
while we regret to lose 9uch an en-

terprising ritizen bs Bro. Hicks,
we are glad to bid Mr. Thompson
a hearty welcome to Heppner.

trated
A sent

Bitters always prove a eodsend
to women who want health, beauty and
friend. They regulate Stomach, Liver
and Kidneys, p'uify the blood ; 'give
strong nerves, bright eyes, pure breath,
smooth, velvety skin, lovely complexion,
;ood beslth. Try them. 50o. at all

dru?giU.

For furtner information, details and beautifully
ou ".Mexico" fail on any V. U. A N. or S. 1".

or write to

WILLIAM McMURRAY.
General Passenger Agent, Portland. Oregon

properly cited at P. a
tf.

Glauses
Borg's.


